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Date ~j, /£4.<L 
Nam e ..... ~~  ................................. ........... ............... ........... ........... ............ . 
Street Address ..... ...... 9.ij.. .. .. ....... ~ ........ ~ .......................... .... ......... ... ............ . 
Cicy ot Town ... .......... G-~ .. , ... ..... .... ...... ..... ......... ............ ........  
How long in United States .......... d..~  ... : ....... ............... ... .. How long in Maine .... ..f..Y~ ··' 
Born~~ ;P.<7~<Dateof Bi<th~ ~ /5?:t' ~ 
If married, how m any child<en ·~···· .... /~~O ccupation . ... .... p --#~ 
:::::~:·~:2::::«••···················· ········· ······ •••····• ··········~~~~··~······ ····················· ··············· ··· 
English ... ~.Speak ............... ~ ... .. ..... Read ...... ...... ~ ....... Wdte ··· ·~········· · 
O thct laneuagcs .... . ~ ................ ..... ........ ............... ............. ....... ......... ........ .. ................ ............ . 
H ave you made application fot dti,enship? ............ .... ~.< .................. .......... . ........ . .. ........... ........... ... .. 
Have you ever had military service? ... .... .... .... ... ~ .............. ... ... .... ..................... ...... .............. .. .. ... .... .. .... .. ....... ... ... .. . 
lf so, where? .. ..... ... ~ ..... ... ......... .. ..... .. ... .... ....... ..... .......... When? ........ .. ... ...... . ~ .......... ... ..... ....... ............... .... ...... .. . 
Signature ... .... ~;&./,..~ .. g, .. ~ .. . J...~ 
.... ~~ ...... . 
